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are pointed out andl 'inntd cotiiii), is dcýcribed as the ex.
treme of subsoî viency, an(] corript*. :n ;it clectiuzas, aind Ir'eland as
flic extre.mc of fecirlnss fl'endom, yet boih 11'om tinf"orttnt
causes nyid iîniversal biindness of olcclois, returiu rne<bers alike
unfit, incapaible or dishoncsî. Lookin- at a Ilouse of' Commons
sýo elccted,* and thinly -prink1ed ivith able and palriolic meni, iviio
are limer less in liv iSionS, it is said-

"-No one can Ïècl surpri-ýed if such a (Uc not ;iork
ivell ; on the cnntrary, sensible people rn)a) eXC1,aim, 4 ho\V cin
it he prcvented from destroying flie Empire ?V X <

Noiv cornes an admirable part (if flic malter. 1'he ilouse of
Commons assembles, and Io! flic worthy electors are liorror.
struck at ifs conduet ; they cannot siffl.icienltly inarvel at ifs igno-
rance and incapacit3', ils corruption and prts if~is destitution
of sympathy ivith pubic feeling, and its abâmloned scorn of' the
Public voice. They complain,, and it l:nîghs at them ;tbLey peti-
lion, and it coi'ers then- %vith insult. Thev gct migýhlilv an«yered
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ind make a display of' rirfuous, patriot;- %ords, quite enchanting.
TLhe 'nen who %vill not malie ilho srnallest effort ta obtairi proper
represontatives-hosew iv ili support none but servile toods of'
party-hose %who compel their dependants fo vote for such tools
-tîose iwho support tic brainless. profligale candidate against
Ihe %vise and i'irtuous one-the knave wvho tire-, the franchise
only to extract the greatest portion of'criirnal 'gain frorn it-and
Mlic trýýtori ivho sdil tlhemselves in flic lump), like a drove of cat-
tle, to the liigliest bid der-all join in vituperating the 1-buse,
nnd callingr fèr ils Reforrn."

"Let 1arliarnnnt be dissolved arff theFe free independent pa.
lriotic elec,îors will ail oct precise!y in Ihe sarne manner a( the
election. Rernedy ! yes, for he salie of human nature, let it be
granted ! Reform-radical reform !-yes, for flic salvation of aur
beloved country, let it bc no longer deae. But what. ra-
dical reform? T/wt qj the Electors. Witlîout this, the Hlouse of
Cornmons, bowever it rnoy bc changcdi. wHl riot be reformed. * «-
Give us intelligent, vir tuous, independerit, paîriolic electors ; and
we shail find in thema a flouse of Com-moîis of a similiàr character.
They wili reform the flouse, not .;niy in effict bilt in construc.
tion ; they ivll wvork the miracle of' compeliing il to reforrn ils
self. If thi.s ho denied us w~e mu-t inake ithc 15 zt ù ii bad mat-
ter, and exclairp. in the delevious merrirnt of -a Gencral Elcc.
lion-Ilurruh ! for a Ilouse of Cowsnons inapale end Corrupt ;
sevcrcclfi-orn the feelingrs of the commimity, and co?îlemptuoilsly hos-
tile to ils prayers ! Huarrah. for thcfctll of the Britfisk Empire !"

This satire is jusi, and perhaps notliing gives a moin of correct

felngmrcr -ain of mind, than to find nioble institutions render-


